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SPORTS FOR THE HOT SEASON

'Tommy Ryan and Jack Wilks to Meet at
Last iu tbo Squared Circle.

BEAUTIES OF THE MILLENNIUM PLAN

Dnly VlgliU In Ciillforiila The Homo nnd
the llyko The Murnnn Stink I'lvculor-

Inl

-

rionftiiro < Tito Dngitutl Unit mill
llrcciy l.ucul .Squibs.-

So

.

the great finish content between Jack
Wllks of St. Louis and Tommy llynti of Chi-
cago

-

will take place at lastnt
South Omaba Saturday ovonlng , July
110. The meet will bo at catch
weights nnd under tha auaplcos of tbo Maglo
City Athletic club for a purse of $lr00 and n
tide but ot |J000. Prominent sporting men
of this city and South Omaha are backing

j , nnd Chicago parties will furnish the
collateral forNoedliam's conqueror. It will
doubtless provo ttio greatest mill cvor
fought In this vicinity and will at-
tract crowds of the fancy from nil
over the country , particularly the western

' cities.-
j

.

j As Is nlwnys the case the sports
j have nlrrndy decided Iho light , but the dlftl-

culty
-

is they nro far from unanimous In their
decisions. Ono set of mnn arc as sum as-
tbo ; nro allvo that Wllks will notrer be in It ,

while unothorls Jusl as positive that Jack
will UCK liln man to n (lead moral certainly.-
As

.

the country clodhopoor romurltod : ' 'It's
mighty lucky nil mon don't' thitiK uhko , for
If llioy did I'd never got Anny Mnrlnr for a-

wife. . "
' If ull the sporti thought alike there would

bo no mutches und no lights , and as a IICLO-
Ssnry

-
uonscquonco no pugilistic fun. I have

already received tlirco conimunlc.illons from
South Omaha asking mo If I thought It was
unfa to bnuktho St. Louis uoy lo win. To
these I emphatically say that I am no
tipster , and I never advise a man
to bnt n dollar on anything. 1 merely
toll what I bellovo nnd glvo my
reasons lor the faith that is within me , leav-
ing

¬

the rcsult'lo tlrao. Though I freely nd-
nilt

-
. that Kvnn is a rallling good man , 1 can-

irot
-

* ilguto out why hU friends thlnit that ho-
li going to have a nlcnio with Wllks. That
ho nor his backer * think so Is shown by their
dcluv and tholr extreme caution in making
the match. Though they pretended to hold
WllkO pretensions asallghtorln sovereign
contempt , they have been careful to pin him
down to the most stringent rules. Actions
apeak louder than wordi , and their uulnns-
in tills cnso show Hint they logaid .lack as
the most dangerous foe Uyan has jot faced ,

excepting Danny Nocclhutn. After beating
the laUcr In along , hard ll htnt Minneapolis ,
Uyan unquestionably llunkcd In their last
meeting at Now Orleans. Ho did
not date go In the light , as inevitable defeat
stared liltn in the faco. Ills tonsilllis story
was a fake , pure nnd simple. That VVilks
proves n worthy foe , however , for the Cti-
capo mnn depends entirely on himself. There
is ono tiling ho can depend on , and that is-

thut Uyan will leave no stone unturned to
gel himself into the very best condition. It-
is to be llcht to a llnlsli. nnil whnn the men
once enter the ring there will bo no leaving
It until ono or the other Is victor or victim.-

Hynn
.

will bo well nnd lit ns it Is in the
power of men to muko him so , nnd Jack owes
it to himself nnd his generous oackors that
ha is equally His late draw with
Cbnrloy Klmmia at Minneapolis proves that
he is a hotter man than commonly supposed.-
Hi

.
* showing so excellent that thn mateh-

in question grow out of it. Kiimnic Is a
hard citizen , and good judges ranked mm
with tbo best in the lana. Wllks virtually
won the battle , but a partisan referee inndo-
it a draw.

Hoof ItcatR from Lyons.-
LYOXS

.

, Nob. , Juno 9. Sooclal Corre-
spondence

¬

of TIIE BEB : The Lyons Driving
Park association li making a great effort to-

uvo ono of the most interacting race meet-
ings

¬

over held in tno west in Juno. Liberal
purses are offered , and there now seems to-
bo no doubt but that they will ho contested
by largo Holds of first class horses. A
special fcnturo of this mooting will bo the
mixed races trotting , pacing and running
which will afford sport for all classes
of people. The Ullo track Is
one of the best In the United States
and id now in splendid condition and very
fust. About thltty-flvo hones are now in
training , and others will bo on ttio ground in-

D few clays Wo now have sixty-seven stalls ,
1'JxU , shingle roof , and fifty moro are now
being built. It Is the intention to have not
less than 200 stalls by tbo time our August
meeting comes oft-

.Lowls
.

lllnltlny and Dr. Dontou of Denver
nro nnw at the track with Una strings of
trotters and pacers. These gentlemen are
oldtlmo horsemen , and the wav they send
tbeir flyers around the kite Indicates that
they will be "In It" wberovor they start.
They have throe with records under 3:30 ,
and several that might perhaps beat SO.
which are not marked.-

D.
.

. Gould of Fallortoa was In Lyons a
days slncn to inspect the klto and make
niomenls to bring his stable hero. Mr.-

ould
.

was well pleased with tbo track ;
thinks It is one of tbo bost.it not the best , ho
has scon.

John (Jarrott , a local trainer , hna fine lot
of howos at work , among which are n num-
ber

-
of joung things which ate very promis-

ing.
¬

.
Art Everett Is giving his Duo filly , "Betsy

E" her dally work. She is a-
very promising filly , by Dacomar nnd
out of n UnuKliter of Almont Gift. Slio is
entered In the big stakes at Independence ,
1'otica and clsiuvhore. Mr. Kvoiutt also has"-
in training a pacing filly by Counselor and
oat of a tunro by Blue iiull , which gives evi-
dence

¬

ot being vcrv speedy.-
Dr.

.
. Jcnno of Lincoln is driving his stal-

lions
¬

Ln an I ) , und Joe Groon. On last Mon-
day

-
* Louun li , wi's given a half mile on the

klto in 1:10U.: TtiU la thought to bo nrotty
peed time for a hortovlth u nmric of 3.2J to
make so early In the season , and that , too ,

without being Iu condition for exerting all
his | ioivors. It certainly Indicates thut
the Lyons klto track is very fast , or that
Logan 13. Is very fast , or perhaps
both. A 2:21: gntt Is not common so early in-

a wet season , ami so far as 1 miou lius not
; been inado oa any other track or by any
, other horse In the stuto up to Unto. The

Lvons klto is surely very fast.
, The association has ordered a Scth Griffin

trade muchlno and Will endeavor to keep the
track in jirnno condition during the racing
season.

There nro a number of thoroughbreds also
In tinlnln ).' . They nro being woi Hod halves
in about ::5I. Ono horse run five-eighths a-

TV Iuyi HKO In 1 ::01J without urging.-
Tliu

.
Juno meeting begins on the '.' d Inst

and continues four days. Thcro will bo a-
llvodajs moating In August , beginning on
the .cl.

The association extends n cordial invita ¬

tion to nil the people In Omaha anil nlsowhcra
to coma up to Lvom the 2'Ja and attend theroros. go llshing mid boat riding on thebeautiful lakes near town , and have a good
time concrully. _

Hilly ( IIIOR to Calirmnlii.
Danny Daly , the Omaha featherweight , in>Company with his trainer , Teironco Gal ¬

lagher. loaves for California tomorrow even ¬

ing. Ho hu1 * been matched to light ' 'Solly' '
Bmith , the conqueror of Dal Hawkins , bo-
lero

¬

tbo California club , for a pun o of 1 1,000,
the tlgtit to tuko place t'ndny evening , Juno
EJ.

Dannv is In line fettle , hard ns nails , nnd
with good bellows. Ho hns bcun quietly
training for u fortnight bacii , and yesterday
tipped the scales at 111)) pounds to the ouut'o ,

Alttioiiuh ho lius a tight on hU hands , ho Is
roy rholco for winner.-

Wlwt
.

There Is no outdoor sport In ttio world as
pure as base ball. It is above suspicion.
Not si n co IbTO , when Dovlln , Cruvor , Hall
mid Nlrliols , the Louisvlllo crooks , wore
relegated lo tbo blnclt list , ha* there been
any reeked work on tbe diamond. Tno
reason Is obvious , Rosebud and gamblers
] nothing In common. Is one of the

. leagues or irssoclntlons clorivo uny rovcuuo
- fi'oui' tno suio of pools. It Is the only uauio-

of a port conducted , utrlotly on IU mer-
it

¬

r pays to pluy bonodt ball , A.

winning team li always the money-
jnaker

-
, nud a member of a winning team li-

ftlwiu t Iu demand. K there was ever any

doubt about the honesty of the game It wns
dispelled In IbOU. Had there been the sllpht-
cst crookedness it would have leaked oat
durlne the Brotherhood war , when players
nnd magnates wore arrayed against each
other In the bitterest kind of a struggle for
existence. Then was the titno all the secrets ,

If there wore any, would have como to the
surface. There Is no orgnnbed betting on
base ball. There nro no pool rooms that
make a specialty of taking bets on tbo games
llko there are In horse racing. The manage-
ment

¬

of the clubs have no pool privileges to-

soil. .

Tlininy.C'ollnpj'n ruinous Stlrk.
When Jimmy Collopv came hero from

Holyoke this spring ho brought with him a
little old , tlmo worn , greasy bat that bo-
lodged to Tim Murnnn nearly twenty years
ago. In the hands of any man , no difference
how Inferior ho might bo , It was good for at
least ono hit a gntne , and Jimmy thought
moro of It than ho did ot pav day , which Is
saying a good deal for a ball player. The
boys opened up with this stick In the open-
lug championship game with !jt. Paul and
ILoy got fourlocn hits and won the game 13-

to 1. Kvory man on the team fell in love
With the Murnnn bat, and would use no-
other. . It wai looked upon as possess-
ing

¬

some weird enchantment and
was guaracd with a Jealous ovo.
Their wrath can bo Imagined , when , on the
close of the tlrst Toledo game , April 17 , this
precious bit of ash turned up missing , A
thorough search about thu grounds , the club-
house and Ibo visitors' dressing room , foiled
to unoartb this pilzo , and Callopy's heart
was all out broken , Even the Tolodos bat
baps wore separately Inspected , nnd tbon It
was given up us cone for good. Ifrom that
very game the Uustlori look a tumble In
their stick work , and but Indifferent success
was attained until the return ot the Black
Vlratos ono week ago Saturday. No sooner
had their bat bags bceu cintiUod on the
ground , than (Jallopy , still cherish-
ing

¬

the memory of the stick Tim
Murnan use to wield , and never hav-
ing

¬

rid himself ot tbo uspiclon
that ono of the nautical robbers from the
Maumoo's shores bud been Instrumental in
its miraculous disappearance , uns bonding *

over carafullv Inspecting them. Sudduntlv-
ho made a wild dive nmonit the ptU of sticks
and with u vvhoou snatched up a bat , which
had been disguised by ncouplo of bands of
red paint. But there uns no duuolvlng-
Collopy's keen orbs It was the Murnnn-
heirloom. . Thu boys wcto all delighted at the
restoration of tUc stick , und they Individ-
ually

¬

fondled It , looked it. over and swung It-

at imaginary curves , until Undo had to call
them down.

Then tbo game began.-
.Every

.

. man used the Murnan bat ana every-
man gota hU and some of them two and
throo. Thov piled UD 15 In all nnd
won the game U to 4. The next day the
charmed stick again got in Its work , the
Hustlers making fouttoen hits and winning
agam 11 to 5 , and on tbo third day it
laced out ton bits nnd the third game was
ours 1 to 4. But Iu the last inning towering
misfortune overwhelmed tbo Hustlers. In it
laudable effort to smash Dad ClurKo out of
the lot Bob Glllis broke the Mumiin stick ,

nnd the victory won was wholly Insuftlelent-
to assungo the lomn's grief over this Irre-
parable

¬

loss. Such Is the superstition ot the
ball player.

That evening , however. Uncle got in a now
Installment ot bats which he had had
specially loaded with slnclos , doubles ,

tilplos ana an occasional homo run , as the
loam's' work with Coiumbus indubitably at-
tested.

¬

.

A Dlsftorliitluu by Mulforil.
Nona of the wise men of the world have

over evolved a plan that will make winners
out of every club in a base ball circuit.
All the millennium Ideas grouped in Utopian
splendor cannot do that. When those
wonderful Colonels captured for Louls-
vlllo

-

the booby prize In 1830 , los-

ing
¬

111 game * and winning but
twenty-eight , enthusiasts tnoucht a
record had been made that would survive the
ravages of tlmo and bo as everlasting as the
hills. The idna of a club that could losnmoro
games than that seemed inciodlblo a ilg-
rnont

-

of a shattered mind. Still , within the
next twelvemonth that celebrated regiment
of nomads known as Jay Palmer O'Neill's'
Folly company of Pittsburjr , had succeeded In
dropping just 114 games , while but twenty-
throe victories wore credited to them. Bad as
those records are , there are two clubs that
have started in this year as if determined
to talii from Plttsburg its unique distinc ¬

tion.
There wore a dreary lot of defeats to con-

template
¬

before either Buffalo or Indian-
apolis

¬

had won a slnglo battle. Bisons and
HLOsiors had been tumbled In the dust so-

oftoji that the beauties of the mtlcnnium
were to them a snare nnd a hollow delusion.
The fruit that scorned so luscious was bitter
to the taste. Out of the le'sson comes the
fact that in a game which embodies so much
of the clement of luck il is simply an Im-

possibility
¬

to sort out your talent and expect
all teams to bo evenly matched. No clan of
mortal will provide for the misfortunes that
Ho in ambush. Tbo mlllonlum cannot act as-
a panacea for charloyhorso. lama arms and
stiff Joints. But those in the circuits
with loams that 'have been losing can

'thank their stars that tbe millcn-
ium

-
plan was adopted , Tbe Western

league , tried by flood , would have suc-
cumbed ore. this had the old era of extrava-
gance

¬

boon on. Their losses , made possible
by the continued wet weather , have oeon
kept down to tbo minimum by that Idea the
best for tbe guidance ot the minor leaguers
over devised. The Western is living up to
Its provisions honestly , but there Is every
reason to bellovo that nearly every olub In
the Eastern association bos violated the
salarv limit clause.

A I.ut ofXotuhlo Youngsters.-
Tbo

.

past week there passed through
Omaha a very notable lot of "baby trotlors"
which were a detachment from ono of the
ercat breeding farms of California , owned
by the Italian Count Vnlenson. The car was
in charge of James Dustin , who had his
precious pots unloaded for a day's rest and
quartered at the Council Bluffs track , whcro
they wore admired bv very many visitors
from both sides of ttio hrldgo.-

Vlth
.

the purtv wore Iho great 2yoarolds-
Frou Frou und Fousta , ono n trotter with n
record of 2W: > as a voarling , Iho other a
pacer with a mark of U S' to Its credit
at tno sumo age , both champion marks for
this ago. The lot were on the way to Terre
Haute , Ind. , whore they bp shaped up-
to bo ready for later stake engacbmonts
throughout tbo south nnd east , where they
are entered. I was very glad to meet the
oldtlmo driver , Jlmmv Du&tln , who in days
cone by was a familiar character at the
Grand Circuit meetings , whore ho was al-

wavs
-

socn near the front In trot finishes with
Splan , Doble and others of the kind-
.aalioriu

.
chat

James Britten ot the firm of Britlon &
Perry , ) no , Neb , , was at the Bluffs track
ono dew the past week looking nt the trott-
ors.

-
. lie is the owner of the black niaro-

Mlsllt , by Chatham , which is in training in-

"Knub'S" charge.-
W.

.
. B. Oaks , proprietor of "Silver Uiest

Breeding Stud , " Silver City , la. , was In the
city ono day this week , hustling for entiles
for their meeting, whlcli will be July 4 and
5. Boinir only eighteen miles irom Council
Bluffti , on the Wabash , It would bo a pleas-
ant

¬

trip for Oniuhuns tbo Fourth , and they
could BOO sonio line racing. "Jesse Jamoa"
will trot there , and it would bo worth a riao-
thut far to BOO him.-

We

.

turii l.uuiciie Averages.-
Tbo

.

batting averages of Western league
players tlgurod up to Saturday last a weak
show that Third Baseman Uout of
Minneapolis leads the league with
an average ot 450 , haying made
14 hits In 31 limes atbnt. Lolly of-

Columous Is second with an average of W3
for 35 bits In Uj times at bat , and Manning of
Kansas City 1s third with an average of 1150

for 2S lilts Iu bO times at bat. Toledo has
only one player nmonu- the tlrst thirty heav ¬

iest hitters , Tom Nicholson being twenty-
third with nn average of S30 for U hits in 50
times at bat-

.Following
.
Is tbo order of tbo clubs ID team

hitting i
A. n. n-

.Mllwnukro
.. &;u 107

.
Columbus. , . . . .. ,. . . . . . ? !A 1M - JO-

1'urt Wayne. 603 117 . .23-
3On.nlm. &M 130 . ' .M-
lTolo.O. 7 03 . .Wi
Minneapolis. < ud IU . .Ih-
HIndlunupolls. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !iM Ui . .17-

7luttlui( ; Itvuily lit I'uiira.-
1'UMU

.

, Nob. , Juno 10. [Special to TIIK-

BEE. . ] As the tlmo approaches for the July
mooting of the I'onca l-'alr and Driving as-

sociation
¬

, the preparations for the ovsut are
being rapidly pasuod to completion. The

track Is being constantly worknd and im-
proved

¬

; amphitheater * nnd grounds have
boon put In the host possible condition ; 13-
0woUventtlatod box stalls , as well ns-

an abundance of excellent feed nnd
water are In readiness for the
numerous horses that are to bo In attend-
ance

¬

; hotel accommodations are also being
duly arranged for ; In short , everything
that can ndd to the convenience of the
visiting public , U to bo placed nt tholr dis-
posal.

¬

.

Already over forty horses are scon dully
upon tbo track , and many moro are expected
to arrive soon.

During tbo race dates , July 4 , 5 and 0 ,

excursions will bo run upon the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha raCroad from
Sioux Cltv, making connection at Co hum
Junction with trains from the west and
south , so that visit rs can arrive or depart nt
almost any hour of the day.

The citizens of Ponon and vicinity extend
an Invitation abroad to all who nro Inter-
ested

¬

In a mooting at this kind , to bo pres-
ent

¬

, nnd fully assure them that every effort
will bo put forth to matte tholr visit n satis-
factory

¬

ono.
i'lrnsn Figure Tills Out-

.OnthoSflth
.

of this month , according to
the mlllonlum force , the weaker clubs In

the Western Icnguo nro to bo strengthened
preparatory to the second division race.
How Is this to bo done do you suppose , or do
you suppose that It wilt bo done at nil ) Will
Columbus glvo Omaha Brockcnrldgo nnd-
aud Walsh , or will wo got tno chattering
taunt nnd Big Lolly I Will Milwaukee ux-

chatiL'o
-

Chlm v McUnrr anil Pig Wnrd to
Fort Way no lor Dugdnloandold Poe Smith 1

Will Kansas City glvo up Carney und J.
Manning, osq. , for Armor and Collins ? And
who gcta Clausen nnd Kelly and Darby and
Gllksl Now wouldn't that turn your liver
over ! Count Crvmpuu. who probably stands
before the American puoplo today as ono of
the smartest nnd frcshost men on onrth , says
the ontlro Columbus team , Schmelz , wills-
kcri

-

, Ed Hlfo and all , po to Toledo u-.id To-
ledo

¬

stops in nt Columbus ; Omaha exchanges
with Minneapolis , Kansas City with Fort
Wayne mid Milwaukee with Hick Corpon-
tor.

-

. Tlio count , however , had Just finished
Ins second cigarette. But futthor
Joking , wnut Is to hnpponl now nro the
trailing teams to bo reinforced } Thcro nro-
no nvnilabln players and there jvlll bo none
unless Iho Eastern throws up , so what Is
thereto do ) Col urn bin will not give up a
man , tbnt can be bet on , nnd Milwaukee and
K insas City will only surrender whore they
can bolter themselves. Ob , blessed mil-
lennium

¬

plan 1 Dream and hope of piophot-
nnd opostlot When will your splendor*
dnwni When will the earthly happiness the
base ball maggot sighs and toils for descend

this terrestrial sphere !

Wo llavo unit Wn Will-

.Hnvo
.

minor leagues no right 10 Ilvot Presi-
dent

¬

Stucky of Louisville believes tbnt thcro-
Is too much protection , because bo has failed
to rlllo nny western club in his roaeh for tal-

ent
¬

to strengthen the Colonels. If Columbus
were to suirender Clnjson now it would bo
equivalent to slapping the face of every in-

dividual
¬

crank In the Buckeye cnnltnl. It Is
wise legislation that lieops the minors in a
good stuto of health all year. Ron Mulford-

.Sfo

.

: Driven to Center.-
't'ho

.

eastern league Is wobbltnc nnd Shan-
non

¬

will soon tauo to the harvest Hold.
The red flac Hying Irom the motor oar trol-

leys
- .

means n game of ball that day at-
Sportsman's park.

Tommy Lovotl , Iho contumacious , is still
playing throe o' cat with the gamin down on-
tho"commons nt Bridgeport.

King Gaff has been sorely bereft this sum ¬

mer. Six weeks ngo erysipelas carried off
his youngest child and a week ago ho buried
another.

All tbo ball players declare that Guonthnr ,

thu now umpire , is a regular lollacapollica-
a Blogg , Bauswine and Corcoran all rolled
into ono.

Gus Schmolz and his brawny Buckeyes
have already won the first division cham-
pionship.

¬

. A Salvator clip coula not bant
thorn out-

.iBuckenborgcr
.

has been "chased" from the
Plttsburg's management. His supreme
effort to foist a lot ot Sioux City modiocrcs-
on the league was the secret of Buck's short
run.

Frank Killon , the old St. Paul pitcher , has.
been scratched by the Washington * . Ho-
couldn't twirl without a thumb and the
senators have given him n chance to grow a-

couplo. .

Billy Bnrnlo's excellent management Is
already making Itself manifest iu the ranks
of the Ft. Waynes. Without a douot It is u
strong team , and Barnlo Is bound to demon-
strate

¬

the fact.
They say that Mike Slattory's wlfo has

just Inherited $50,000 through Iho death of-
un uuclo In Paris. Think of n Slnttcry In-

Paris. . This story is to bo framed with Jack
Cryslalcock's oyster can.

Jack Crooks raado a phenomenal batting
record when In the Western association. In
one game ho made four home runs and u-

slnglo in live times at bat , a total of seven-
teen

¬

bases. This has not been beaten thus
"far.

Manager Selco of Boston has made n record
since ho began to manage a bnso ball club-
.Hu

.
team has always won two games on holi-

days
¬

, and novcr missed playing on account
ot rain. Ho's a mascot , sure. Excbango.
Yes , and a fox as well.

Donny Fitzgerald , the man with the rye-
straw legs , has captured his second release
this season. Watty of Rochester gave him
n mute for the ono presented him oy Undo
Davo. Sharpen up your corn outtor , Denny ,
you are out of the camo.

The Cowboys Jumped onto the Omabas and
whaled them live out of six ; then the To ¬

lodes dropped down hero and wo lambasted
them three straight , while at Kansas Cily
tno Pirates toyed with Manning's cherubs
llko a cat plays with a mouse. Funny thing ,

this bnso Dull , isn't it.
The game will bo called at a ::30 this after-

noon
¬

, and the baldheadod onglu ottho Chesa-
peake

¬

, Wilyura Barnlo , csq , , swears the
Kekiongas will make a monkey out of Uncle
Duvo a regular old nngtulled baboon. Don't
fail to go out and take a look at Billy's head ,

aud also watch Undo yunk his tall feathers
out.

President Stout , who Is a ypry handsome
and a very susccptiblo young gentlmun ,
says from this on until the close of the pres-
ent

¬

series the ladles shan't pay a cent to cet-
In Sportsman's park. On Sundays , bowover ,
owing to the desirability of space , they will
bo ox pcctod to bring along tbolr little quar-
ter

¬

of n dollar.-
Winllold

.

Scott Camp , who presses tbo flag-
stones

¬

with unremitting industry In Omabn
during the 'v in tor , U being put to the cru-
cial

¬

test by Plttsburg those days. Wlntield
gets $1,000 for the season , whlloVooclcoctc
draws *DUO moro. After the present eastern
pilgrimage is ended ono or tbo other must co-
.It

.
will not bo tbo Omaba boy.
Farmer Visner U giving a good axbioitlon-

of coachUic on the line * , and U Jumping
head over heels into popularity. It Is one
thing to got up on tbo lines and direct the
runners , nnd disconcert the pitcher with
your volubility aud another to pose out there
llko n blc wart. Won't two or throe moro ot-
iba Hustlers tumble ) A little Uvo Intoiost-
In the game moro tbon offsets nn occasional
base hit , nnd Impresses tbo spectators with
the Idea that you want to win as badly as
they want to see you.

Columbus has got all she wants and can
afford to bo magnanimous , and if bo aldn't
have what she wanted you can bet your big
r.ionoy she would get It and get It quick.
OMAHA BKB. Well , Brother Grlswold , toll
us what Columbus bos had since the Chi-
cago

¬

meeting ) Speak loud , so wo all can
bear. Ohio State Journal. Hadl That's n-

nlco question for a man as smart as you aro.-
Mr.

.
. Hlfo. For ono thing you have bud

seven games out of eight played with
Omaha. Da I 'speak loud enough !

f.ocul Mlsuolliimioun BporU.-
Dr.

.

. Duryoa and George A. Hoagland are
dallying with rod and reel at Nako Washing-
ton

¬

, Minnesota.
The now Omaha trnnls club is preparing a

model court , corner Twenty-eighth and Half
Howard streets.

The Omaha Kennel club Is making most
elaborate preparations for its annual bench
show. It will bo a signal success.-

JaoK
.

Prlnco bus Just closed a very success-
ful

¬

lug of war at Columbus , O. , mid tulles of
bringing the winners of the tournament out
hero to pull tha Danes ,

Henry Homau and John A. Tburston will
soon mnko their annual midsummer trip to-
tbe mountains. The speckled beauty IB the
magnet that will draw them ihlthor ,

The upland plover will shortly begin their
migration south , the young birds always
reaching thli latitude about Julv 6 or 7.

They nro among our choicest , feathered garao-
nnd afford most oxhllaratlpjK sjiqrt.-

J.

.

. II , McConnell and n p Vy of friends
have returned from n very. *uocoistui pl cf-
ttorlnl

-

excursion Into the ,
t Minnesota.-

In
.

n two days fish they ilnnaod over 200
pounds ot pickerel nnd buss ; , Mr. McConnell
capturinc un olgbtccnpouiu0ilck.-

Diek
.

Moore of St. Paul wotcecaod in put-
ting

¬

Hcurv linker , the Michigan middle-
.weight

-

champion , to sleep lh the seventh
louncl In their light last Saturday. The
contest was fought on a rjncovtrnck 100 miles
from Chicago , and . witnessed bv three cur

. .
,

midnight iraln. It was n Icrriilo
like all of Moore's flgllts itaro , and Dick
pulled out only by the sum of his molars , In-
tha llnnl rounii both men worn to weak that
n 10-year-old boy could have Nvhlpped them
both. It nil depended onjxvhlch wont down
first. This happened tor Do Bnkor , ftom o-

fcoblo llttlo pmh In the choMHo couldn't
getup ngalu nnd Moore (vas lcclarodiho vic-
tor

¬

,
_

Whisperings of the Wlircl.
The Omaha Wheel club pedaled out to

Halcyon Heights Sunday morning and to
Florence in the nttornoon.

Four championships nnd two handicap
ovnnts will bo embodied In the program nt
Hastings the 4th of next month ,

Nubrasku division ought to have n few
league botch , lust to bo "in it, " Our hustling
chief council ought not to overlook this fact-

.Uaclng
.

mon will do well to procure n copy
of Ibo 1S1U Loacuo of American racing rules ,
ns there tire several points which they should
look up nnd remember.

The outfi ; Men's Christian association
cyclers in lurgo numbers wore over to Lake
Manawn Thursday evening nnd enjoyed a-

dollgntful dtp In iho waters of the lake ,

Out of thtrtcon lady touchers at the Hart-
man

-

school nlno of tnem are export cyclists.-
Tbo

.

"young Idea Is taught to shoot moro
vigorously'1 at this temple of learning on ac-
count

¬
thereof.

The Ladles' Cycling club to the number of
fifteen pedaled over to Council Bluffs nnd-
Fairmont park ono cvonlng of lust week ,

'Phiis the first lonir run the ; club has mado.
Each folr cyclist reports "n lovely time. "

The Omaha Wheel club hold another en-
joyable

-
social at their club house on Chicago

street Wednesday evening , whcro music and
refreshments were ultoi nntely served. Sev-
eral

-
members of the Tuxedo company wore

present. A pleasant run was called to Fort
Omaha and quito u string of thu club mem-
bers

¬

und invited gunsts pedaled out, return-
ing

¬

to the club house by moonlight.
The "rontini ;" business grows each season

am' , our local dealers ought to keep up with
ttio times and have on hand a stock of wheels
for "rontlnir1" parnoses. There are mnuv
people who either do not euro to buy a wbool
outright or have no place to keep one who
would tnko advantage of the ' 'rental wheel
system" and many u dollar would stay Into
the dealer's' pockets that now never comes
his way. Many of the people who rent
wheels In the course of time purchase wheels
and thus the "system" serves u twofoldp-
urpose. . Our dealers do rent wheels , but na
their stock In this direction is limited they
cannot begin to supply the demand.-

Tbo
.

Tourists spunt the greater part ot the
day nt Crcscnt City , la. , they report the
foads in fair condition. On the way home
tha club fell in with one of those gentlemen
of porclnl proclivltus who nro the bane of the
cyclluts' life. The road would not permit of
tiding nround him and ho would not drlvo
out his team to lot tbo club by , so mlle after
mile wns ridden along in tha dust behind bis-
hogshlp's wa ori. At length the "road hog"
cither bccaino ashamed of himself or
tired of the "sport" and pnllodtoonosido thus
letting the club proceed. .iSevcial little acci-
dents

¬

marred the Captain Pot-
ter

-
wns run down bv n wntron; and his wheel

was slightly buckled in the Berlin mage.
Frank Wnllnco went into the ditch aud
peeled several inches of onnmcl off bis wheel
as well as his faco. i , , f

Hilly Schnoll mourns , .tho loss of his
"mascot" wheel , which somuithiovlnij scamp
took a fancy to while Mr. Schnoll was nt
work In the Young Man's-.Chr.istlan associa-
tion

¬

"gym" . 'Iho wheel wns purloined from
the hall of tbo building , whcro It had been
loft by the owner.-

A
.

rownrd of $23 nwnits anyone who will
rot urn the wheel or glvo informntion that

ill lead to Its recovery. ,The wheel Is un-
llk

-
any scon In Ihesn parts , ns it Is a full

racer , weighs twonty-threo. pounds , Is full
nickel plated except forks and head , which
nro onumeled iu lavender ; has the Now York
Belting and Packing company's pneumatic
tires , diamond frame , yory llirht , nnd is with-
out

¬

mud guards or coasters ; has rat trap
pedals and cbaln on loft band side. Tbis
makes n round half dozen wheels which have
boon stolen of late and no effort seems to DO

made to bring the thlovos to justice. Wheels
are valuable articles , and it Is a criminal of-
IcnBO

-
to stoul one. If an example was made of

some of those pilfering gentry the commu-
nity

¬

at largo would feel sutlsQcd tbnt the
Keen eyed lynxes of the law wore doing their
duly. The aggregate value of the wheels
which bnvo been stolen would bo In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of $1,000 or so. Boys , keep your
wheels looked up when you go away or leave
them.

The Tourist Wheelmen club mileage medal
Is everybody's medal , as yet no ono ot the
members having a cinch on first place. The
season has Just commenced nnd { will last far
into Novomber. The result of the May scor-
ing

¬

Is as follows : H. 1C. Smith was the first
mnn to score 100 miles. The Juno sconng will
materially change the relative positions of
the competitors. *

Runs AtRuns
tended. Missed. Miles.-

K.
.

. 1C. Smith 0 3 117-
K. . li. Potter 5 i 05
V.V.. Connoran 0 3 02-

W. . S. Illploy. 4 6 OS-

J. . II. Kiistnnn U 0 54
W. M. Itanium 4 5 5J-
O. . K. Donnmn : i U 4 >

J. C. Dodd 'I 0 33-

T. . J. Wallace 2 7 38-

K. . L. YOUIIE 2 7 0
Louis Klpsolior. 1 8 I'l-
ii : U. Smltl 1 B 21-

V. . J. Mori Is 1 8 14!

Wallace Taylor 1 8 24
Welch A. Klngsloy 2 7 3-

4Nlnolcon moro have not as yet attended a
called club run ana their mileage does not
sroro for the medal. The called run rard for
the month of Juno has inscribed upon it sev-
eral

¬

line runs which should not bo missed.
Take your pick-

.Sunduy
.

, IS Plattsmouth , start at 8 d'clock-
shurp. .

Wednesday evening , Ifith Joint run with
Omaha Wheel Club , slart 7:30.:

Saturday evening. ISth Husor's park
(moonlight ) , slart7JO.: !

Sunday , 1'Jth Arlington (sixty rallos ) ,"

start 7 o'clock sharp ,
Wednesday evening , 22d Joint run with

Oinahu Whrol club.
Saturday evening , 23tn Florence and Bay ¬

lies park , start 7:11-
0.Sunduy

: .

, 20th Glonwood , la. , start 7-

o'clock. .

All runs of this club start from Fifteenth
nnd Dodge street until further notice. Un-
attached

¬
wbooltnon aio invited to attend any

of these runs.-

OunAtlonx

.

nnil Aimwors-
.Am.ijwro.v

.

, Juno 10. To the Sporting Kdltor-
of TUB DEE : Will you pluiiHoHtnto In bnnihiy'H-
ItKKirtlio mnn feiuiduv playing ball In thu
Western Loairuu Is the fauuday former y wtnO-
lileiiRO ? Wliiitlms bocouioot Uoudonoughof-
luslyour'aSt. . 1'auls ? A KauiUrt-

Ans.

-.

. ((1)) No. (S ) With the North Pacific
league. Your other questions do not corao
under a sporting bead. ' ' *

WOODIIINE , In. . Juno ib-trfp the Sporting
EJltorof TIIK litB : Will you'kindly answer
the following question In vbUr SUNDAY UEK ,"

Juno 12 Question : '
, JongtMtdls-

tunco
-

thrown nn record uiid liy whom inudo ?

Ans. Ed. Crane Is nlloged-to have thrown
a base ball 1115 yards andV llfbot and ono-balf
inch , October 1'18SI , In Cincinnati , O.

Bourn OMAHA , Juno 0. i'o thu Sporting Edi-
tor

¬

ot TIIK DKK : To decide a liut plunsu nay In-
bnnUiiy's Issue how munyiUnlifi John U Milll-
van look the bottom ofi tllfli seventyseven-
fulls In Ins tlKht with Juke Kllruln nt Klcu-
liurR

-
, unil now many times ha throw Kllralu.-

IJIIlyMcOuik.
.

. S T-

Am. . Have no record ! of the fulls. Sulli-
van

¬

, however, was the under man but two or
three times In the whole light.-

TAr.LSOITV
.

, Nob. , Juno 8 To the Sporting
Editor ot TIIK HKK : Which IK considered
"heads" mid wliloli "tails" of Iho old style
nIcIt 10 ? I'luasu unswor In next Sunday's UEK ?

I. K. Tarrliuton.-
Ana.

.

. The sldo upon which the date ap-
pears

¬

, always.O-

MAHA.
.

. Juno 11. To the Snorting Editor of-
TIIK IlkK : I'louso state in Sunday's HUE
whether I'etor Juukson was ever whipped by a
man uumcd 1'urnum ? Howard U U ,

Ans. Ho was.
COUNCIL IH-UKi'S. In. , Juno 10. To the

Sporting Editor of TUB HBK : I'louso Infoim-
mo by mull If Mr. Uoburt Ullka is married nr
not? Also his nationality und his ago--Alloa
1oulso.-

Ans.
.

. No, Alice , Robert U not married , but
Is liable to bo. Ho Is a native ot Pekln ,
China, and Is sweat 23.

The National Guards are making some of the music , but we are ?

*

making the biggest part of it. We are surprising everybody with ourl
which by the way was not
bought to sell at $3:75: (as some !

are doing) but actually sold for $8 and $10 , when Hellman bought them.j
Colored Pique Vests , 2QC Hellman's price was 1.25 ,

$ 6.50 For square 'cut sack suitsi
$ 8.00 that Hellman would have10.00
12.50 sold for all the way from
$15:00: 10.00 to 2500.

Special prices on Serge , Flannel and Flannellette Coats and Vests.
Hot Weather Office Coats ,

Other bargains in endless variety.

Hellman's-
Administrator's Closing Sale;

Same Old Stand , Corner 13th and Farnatn.

HOME
INDUSTRIES.-

By

.

Purchasing Goods 'Made at the Following Nebraska Factories. Ifyon
cannot find what you want , communicate with the manufacturers as to what
dealers handle their goods.

AWN INGS. BASKET

OMAHA TENT AND OMAHA BASKET FAG-

AWNING CO. , TORY-

.Capnaltr

.

rings , linmraocki , oil ant EOOO nor dix-
y1'ucklngboxesrubber clothing. Send (or-

cataloKUO
to order

1IU 1arnnra. OllltobUl Cap.Av. Tel 177-

513KI5WKBS. .

FRED KRUG BREW-

ING

¬ OMAHA BREWING

CO. , ASSOCIATION

Oar bottled cabinet tear Uuaranteod to equal out-
eldo

-
aoltvLTOd to any pott-
of

brandi. Vienna
the city.-

10UI
. Kzport bottloa hour

Jackson Etrout delivered to famtlle-

i.BOXES.

.

.

OMAHA BOX JOHN L. WILKIE ,

Nailed and Dovotaltoil Manufacturer of p per
boxes. Capacity 5.W3 per boxes , 1SZ3-21 Bt.Mary'-
diiy. . Uait Oinaua. 'lot tU-
I'.0.00X855 Avenuo.

BUILDERS.W-

IUSON

.

ft. DRAKE.

Tubular fluoi , nil and
wntor tank * , broooh-
ntf

-
, snoot Iron work etc.-

JytH
.

und 1'luro-

o.OOF

.

FEE , ETC , | CARRIAGES.

CONSOLIDATED THE OSTERHOUDT.-
flprln

.
COFFEE CO ,' W n Mrg.Co

, Incorporated.-
Kcpalrlnit

.

Importer ! old Jobbori , on short no-
lieu.

-
. I'urrla o palntlnir ,

lill Harnoy tit. UOM6UJ Cms. Tel Itlil

J'RINTERS.K-

ATZNEVINS

.

REED JOB PRINTING
CO. ,

* CO. ,

202 t Douglas.
llco nullillru.

No All
Poisons Poisons

Put in , Pulled out ,

Antl.Medlclao iiractlco , for tlia info , BiiroKhunloHiiilHCluiitltlccuriuif ull illsousi's , hv oxtraitliiu
Annlliiul. Mlncrul , Vehotablo anil IHUJ( polMms
killluK ull Kt-riua : InvcetlKulloii frio : Wrlto to

OttlPP .ITtlf u"a UahS Streets ,
, JlorrlamblkCouuolllluirs-

Wo

)

Mn l the marvelous French
Itcmodr CALTHOB frra. mid n
local guaranty that GALIHOS will
KTOI IMitliunre * KmU.Ign *,
CUI1K Nperlnaturrbeo. Vurlcoeela
mud itKhiom : i. iiKur. .

f il anil fay if wtiijied.-
JUlrm

.
, VON MOHL CO. .

Bolt AutrUia ilt > U, rUilniiU , OIU.

BUSINESS
IHcyclo Dealer A bicycle will be better

for you than u horso. It doesn't eat auy-
thins-

.rrueal
.

Merchnnl ( not onllrely convinced
No.It won't eat nnythliiK , but I'm ntrald-

It'll i lvo mo a tuuuaurlngblg appetite. Chi-
cago

¬

Iribuna-

.Tno

.

moral IB yours BO'S a Columbia
bloyclo Business mon , the Pope
Mfg. Co. offer you health and happi-
ness

¬

, clour headoilnoss , ronovatcd-
inotioymuldnff bruins 221 Columbus
Avo. , Boston ,

H. BESHLIN.-

Bpoclat
.

brill i mil > tD-
ordgr. .

Factory , 3(09 Pttrlo'c ave
storo. B > 1 N. liau.

DYE WORKS.C-

HAS.

.

. SHIVERICK & OMAHA STEAM DYE

CO. , WORKS.
Furniture , Carpoti and Cleaning ilrlu j of orDrsporloj. description lij [ .

- -

1203 r'araam. itroau-

VJ..OUU. .

.S, F. OILMAN.
OMAHA MILLIN3 CO-

Offlco&mtU

1013-15-17 N. 10th-

.a

.

, 1313 N.HtiB. Ulaclc , Man Zlr.(

IRON WOU KS.

OMAHA RUBBER CO-

.M'f'c

. MARKS BROS'

anil Jobtiora of nil SADDLERY CO :

klniU of rubber "KM ; Stock saililtos nml lluhtl-
inrnOBHnapoclaltr.llrnml" KOoils 152-

)Karnam
. UJI

Btroot. llaruuy S-

tSASH. . UOOP.S ,

H. F. CADY LUMBER ROSENBERY-

Mouldlntts
CO-

.Ollco
. nta'lr, rails

nnd Hank vrork a noweln.biluitora , scroll-
work"Poclnlty.iJl North , oto Teli-pliono'JJ
IStu and Marcjr Stroa-

USYRUP. . SOAP.

FARRELL & CO. PAGE SOAP CO. ,

Jollies , I'rosornn , Mlnro M'f'it UnionMeat anil Arplo Iluttor. Soap. IU
B

1C'6tMolMSOf21 : lllckorjr-

.STOV1C

.

RI3PAIUS.

All kinds of ilnvo T-
Opiilrs

-
on Imm! ( insollnn

"loioi rciuilroil and
B IDT t'M ttnreti-
Jn . Hutches. 0078. UtU
street

TUUNKS.-
C.

.

. H , FORBY-

.Manufacturer

. H. H. MARHOFF.-

MTn

.

of Trunkn , trunks , travelingHnmplu Cusoj ) , Triivul bngs , niiiiplo casoj.
IIIK HUKS , otc. IU ) 1S1-

JYKAST.

HI.

. I W1UTK L.. Id AD.

GERMAN YEAST CARTER WHITE
LEAD CO-

.Corrodom

.
tiCTinnti Voaxt Sc n pick

uu Miulu tu Uiuiilia.-
1IU

. nnd ( irldnora ,
llurnoy. Btrlctlr puru wlilU load

ICnst IJjmilm ,

DENVER , COLORADO.

p
CONDUCTED DY THE FATHJIS OF THE SOCIETY OF JJJSUB.

This liullltHlon affords ovury faelltly for obt ilnliiK a thorough ,

Classical , Scientific and English Education.Klt-
nutiia

.
on u buniitlfnl knoll alxint (lfici ii minutes rldo by iileetrlo llnu fioni Dunvor , Itio-

colvuu
-

tliu full Dumitltof tbe liunllliful and Ilfii-Klvliu tlnit liuvo made Ciiloriulo thu-
tuiilturlniu of the United btntos. The cioiind4 eiutir an upland Intel of fifty neru , unil thu-
imiinout iHonoof luliuH und inouiilaliiK und mu.ulowu. Kupuolul iittuntlon | HJVCII| to thu pliy
cul

l-
dovoloiiumcut of the muclunts. Ualalucuus bunt fruo on nppllcutlott.-

fcX''S

.

MiJn ! THt ORIGINAL AND CCrlUllir. Tli. unl-Hufi. Hurf , .nlrfllalll I'lIHor . ! .

:Tl *?** ! Ijidlu , k Dructlil fur CkitliUtr t J.'iijli< ; ( awe J ; In ICrd a'l' <' I'I u"i lllo

.i , 'IV nu allitr kind. AululMlont and Im.d Utxev , ; lak wrfttiuiri , artfduuicrrou * uu t rfiltM. AlltrnUt|[ , Mn4 nl-
4c.U utcpi fui i rloul&riMtliooulcU , o4 "Hvllrf fur l iillf * , '* tnbtttr , return Mull.-

O.OOO
.

] THtluoclkU. H nH'aptr. CHICHCS1IR CHIUICAL CO. tUdUun Hguiir %
lt U b all Lv al lfuuUU. , I'A. .


